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DANGERS coNNEcrED

wtrg

TUE

rr.tgalitrlor oF crrLoRoFoRM.

to frtsl case!, ho raiil ons had hrppenod et

l3til l[o1 anil that the following popcr
tf,r. Bobinron'r, the dontirt'e, in which tbe theru would-8'.lp rpad:pctient diil not virtually inhalo holf r
{'atty_Degeueratiour of tho Placonte,
drachn of oblorroforu, but had died from . 03
by Bobct Barnes; aod
cJnrcopo, produetl by fiight, occompaniod

Tith cardirc diraae; and in other

cerer

iloath had arironftom itr inorperiouced cdminirtrotion Dn Snow raid that, with a
littlo erporienoe, r petiont sry h brought

undsr it6 influsnco in tlrce or four mimrtor, withfrom thirty niuims tocdnohm

of ohloroforu- fn

moct fatcl caeer theno
Tar widenco of want of rkilt as in a eoeo in
MiIe End. Tho ffnt bdf-alrachm adruinirterrd produced, no efect, the oeconil provod

Ou ttrb PhyaiologicEl Etretr of Atmorpheric Elootricitn by Dr. Fonday.

EPIDEUIOI.JO CICAIJ SO gETr.
lfty 5, l8llt.
Dg Bernserolr, TEE Parsmxxt, ff rE!

Cnrrr,

fatcl; but Dn Snor cousiderc{ if in thir

oaro there was ortraordinarlr ruroeptibility,
tho ffrst helf-dr:rachm rhould bavo pmduced

rnerthstic ofecto.
Dr. Copr^ero srid hohsd lirtencilwith
grlet attcntion to both pspol! ol chlorp.
fonn. Ifo quito concurrcd in the belief
thot it wae highly drngerout in unetilfol
hrn&, aud when used injudiciouslS ar
wherr tbo oporator did nof oufrciendly in.
ouirre into lhe statc of the oatiemt : and
Dn Copland thought thot, in'nouralgis oonnectod with orgenic cerebral leri-on, we
ahould stop, and not uro thir agent. o
lsrt obsorvod thot referencs wai mads to
itr rction, both on tho poriphorel and ner.
yous contreo;

but that no

effeat

ofits

ac-

tion on ths lungr hadboen msntionod. The
f,r'rt paper slightly refermd to this oubjec't.
In eome cases Dr. Copland tbought rt

night pruvo bene6cial, but in othen ceF
tainly iujwioru. Ee had roen casee in
rhich death took plaoo roon ofter itr rug

end wherr thers wore indiodiour of congeotive pne'moni.o. Chlorcfom, in its actiou
ou the periphernl nerver, murt bo oouaidercil
to impou the functions of the capillarieo,
md ro, by pnoducing congertion, gires riro
to r most troubloaomo form of pneumonir:

it

rhould bo used,

if rt a\ -with gret
o congeetivo

coution whsru there va6

Trr orilinory
held

Moting of tbls Society res
houso o0 tbe lbval
Chirurgical Societn ffi, der.

thi! drv ot tbs

HilT.t

The iliocuseiou on yellow fover, which
had occupied, tbe forier meeting'to tho
ercluion-of Mr, Coolo'r pap,er, t€;ldnrt€d
vith Dn M'William'a able reply to hir
oppononta, at a qua,rCer to ten.

fhe PassrnrxT rtatf,A that on futrrrs
occasionr only two erenirgs ooulil bo allowed for disdussion on oni eubiect.
Dr. Sxow cornmencod- at l o'uartcr nrat

teq to r€sd his poper 'i On tt6o Motlt of

Prupgction of Cholorr." Soon alter tonr
it war moved and oeoonded tbot furtlrc
timo rhould bo givou for tbo necding of the
pqrer on the gome night, ten o'cloc} boing
ths horu of adjournment. An amcndmernt
war put and canial, " That tho furthor
readiug of Dr. Snow's papar be deforred to
ths uert moeting, on tho g€cond of Juno.tt
lf,oly gentlomeu wens proreut rho vsm
auriour to hear thir paper read.

lIr. B. E. Coote. rill
hir paner. " On the Eoiilomio
Meutal Di&a;r' of Ghildt*," loundod
On thlt light

dso rtad

cbiefly on Eecl,er'r " Children'a Prlgti.
Drger" lnal 3' gJmrpEthJr."

r.r In otu nert numberwo rballpubofphthioir. f,o conriilo.oil it r &ngoroue
tbs dminble rcDlv of Dr. M 3\[illiau.
lirb
ruian auil only to bo uted by ie,refuI on the
rubject of th:o importation of Ysl.
hludr.
grarit
lfhe PnrsrDrrn roid tbrt, in ordsr to lor Fever loto

tsnaletrcy; ar, for inatoncg in tbo oe,rly ctage

allor tho authorr of the oanan rn oooortu.
nity of repln be rouldio[ obre tbb'neotiltg (it tben being ta o'clocl) for rome AOADEIf,Y OF rrSDICINS, PABI8.
timo longer.

Apnl tl, lE5l.
l[r. Dmrr rcial he brd no rilh to do.
trin the meeting, but birobjot irbriDging
tho pepor beforc tho Eocioty wer to ellor
qf ttc Rethu by Ploryle*t.
thir rubjoct to bo brought in ruch r light kyhnlios
r,.nnrr rcad thc fourlh aud ooncluding
beforre tho Socioty thrt ib authoritrtivo lf,.
goro,-hir
on thsrbova
advioe ou ruoh an'important rubjoct vould prrt of tbe ror\ by M.
elsev tbs
i rUi*c In tbir' 6rtbn of
bo Ddo Luora to the prufeeri,on ct lerXc.
rut'bor h,o.t€d of lhoapboe in itr relrtior
Tho Prgrorm lonouDod tbrt tbo urt
r Not Glrrlr u D&n Prbtod.
DEtiDg of the3ooiatyrould Dot t*oplr6
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